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Hammocks.
SURRENDER NEAR AT HAND

OUR TROOPS ADVANCING STEADILY
The Arrival . ef General Miles Upon the Scene Brings Relief to the Administration as the Officials are Worried Over Shatter's Illness

But it is Said That Miles Will Not Assume Command Over Shafter Until the Latter is Incapacitated.

BY COLORED TROOPS III VI QUIET
POWDER WORKS HAVE BEEN BLOWN DP

Several Buildings Burned and a Large Quantity of Powder Exploded

Killing Six Men One of Whom Was a Soldier.

TO BE GARRISONED

Lieutenant Carr Was at the

Istiibed the-Battl-
e of

I

I

Shafter headquarters 11 tb, 4 o'clock afternoon, via Kingston, July
12. Fighting continued during the tiny but at this hour it is believed

Santiago will lie captured within twenty four hours. Americans have.
I niliranuul ulAOililt' fill .,r ti,i(l umiuil S,..inluK lpa.i,ilii.u ra tn t,w .u.i.t.ni, ,nuii in v it'ii ii ci. v.i.. nun it . . i n i jut n n'ii u v 111 (i niv win " ' i

pied in which were found liiauy duinniy wooden guns. There was a

very weakfire from the Spaniards. The alxive despatch was sent from

the Held after Shatter's message was received at Washiugion this nioni-ing- .

It seems that Forals second jirojiosition to surrender was rejected

and fighting resumed. The advent of .Miles ou the scene with instruc-

tions from Washington also led to resumption o( hostilities.

It is thought Siitiliaga will lie garrisoned by immune regiments.

Pomi'Ton Lake, N. J., July 12. ly au explosion of a lnii'er at

the Lafiue Powder works this morning fire broke out and spread to the

powder works. Several buildings were burned and a large quantity of

powder ex ploded. Six inert are reported killed, one o( whom is a sol-

dier ol the Third New Jersey regiment. There have been five com-

panies guarding the works fearing mischief from Spanish spies. One

of the killed is a soldier, aud the works were busy on enormous govern-

ment contracts for smokeless pow der. As the location is remote par-

ticulars are meager.

Washington', July 12. Peace rumors arc Hying thickly alsmt

Washington and Madrid, but nothing tangible npiiears upon which to

base them has lieen maiie public. In the meantime the siege o' San-

tiago w ill lie pushed as rapidly as possible in pursuance of Shafter's

plans, trying to avoid the loss of life as much as possible. Watson's

squadron is not reported sailed lor the Spanish coast yet, but will prob-

ably not sail until Santiago is dispised of, the government feeling san-

guine th.it Santiago will soon lie settled, and then will turn its

attention to l'orto llico. All the available transport! are ordered south

to convey troops which are being rapidly equipped. The President's

plans contemplates the withdiawal of part of the regulars and volun-

teers from Santiago ior Porto Kico, their place being supplied by fresh

volunteers from the various camps.

j Indicatioiii are that the Porto Hico

Lieut. Carr, of vC'dtuFs Hough Riders, was at the War Department to-

day, nud described the battle to the department oflicials and was made

a lfim of. Carr was badly wounded aud is on crutches. lie Bays the

excessive huihidity, rather than the high temperature, prostrates the

troops. 7 4 ; vv ;

Washisotcn, July 12. Army fficers consider Shafter's dispatch as

foreshadowing the surrender of Santiago. Some lelieve the city has

already surrendered. The arrival ! Cen. Miles means relief to the ad-

ministration as the oflicials are worried by Shatter's illness. It is said

that Miles will not assume command over Shatter unless the latter is

Incapacitated. Miles is actiug in an advisory capacity for Long, as

11 sizes and prices. We
opened today the pret
tiest line of Hammocks
ever shown in Winston.
Will compare prices with

. any of the large cities.

D. H. BROWDER,
moomaor tojuatle a Brow4t.)

Wachovia Loan

and Trust Company.
Winston NLC.,

f uefritor
Acts as vfdministrator.y Guardian.

The Best and Most Reliable
Trust Company In the State.

DocsaQeneral Banking Business.

Pay Interest on Deposits.
5olicts Your Business.

" GROWTH
OF THE

Moi Loon on. Ml Cupa
Since Orcanizalioii, Jcnel5, 1893.

DEPOSITS. LOANS,

iana 16, ll . f ar.126,10

Jud)S,UM, MMII6.W wyl.ll
June 16, I'M. un.vast
J una 16, MM, SM.57t.WI MM71.CS

Job 16, WW, WB.il4.tla aM,7W.IH

ta3vm, B17.JB7HO

Jan. 1. lari, MBJOIM 74.ta.it

jAMESrSDUNN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

rirwi Natioaal Bank Balldtai.
. WINSTON, N. C

City and Suburban Property Jt every
description lor Hale and Kent
Tblbphoxb N. '

Fine Line of Spring
and- -

Summer Millinery.

Groceries and Confections.

Spices of all kiuds. Best quality.
Cheap lor cash at

Mrs. T. B. Douthit & Co's.
Main Street, galem, N. C

JAS. S. LANIER.

Attorney at law and Kotan Pnllic

No. 817 Main Street, Wlnaton, N. C.

On and aftar Janaarr 1, MM, I will derota
aU of uiy Umeto th praottoa law. Houwea
rMitad, aiaim. oollarud, rml alaia boaiiht or
aoid. 1 toad a, will, DKirtanKSi and luana

on cooantonabla oommlwlon. Kama
euvoria prlvatM.r axamlnad to dasria, a)oad
partta. awura to any Inatminanl raqulrlug lit.
uuna. At my o(Prm dally from a. m. to
1P' "

JAM. H. LANlKR

In flld li

tion be inteuded It should fall, and
caught him, crushing oue of bis legs,
breaking bis collar bona and otherwise
injuring him.

Recruiting Oflice Opened.
Tbe cords of four recruiting officers

here has oiened a recruitiug office iu
the Craw ford block on Fourth street,
where Old Glory is floating to the
breezes. Their object is to get recruits
for the First regiment of North CarcC
liua Volunteers now at Jacksonville.
So far but oue recruit bas beeu secured
and he is from tbe country. The re-

cruiting officers are Q. K. Smith of
Concord, J. H. Hollister of Charlotte,
and Lieutenant W. A. F.rwiu of the
Charlotte company, together w ith Dr.
Heed of Concord, who is the exami-
ning peyslcian.

THE MARKETS.

Straw Hats.
REDUCED FROM fl.OOto .50
IlKUrCKU FHOM .74 to .50
REDUCED FROM tjl.25 to .75
REDUCED FROM l.OO
REDUCED FROM f2.50tofl.50

Boys' Straw Hats.
REDUCED FROM 50to25
REDUCED FROM 25 to 15

DON'T FORGET ZZSTZ
Dishing, and Stiff aud Soft Hats. We
will make it Interesting to buyers.

J.M.Woodruff&Co.
Batm a ad area's Furatabluga.

Ice Cream Soda

MTklhakes
Made from Pure, Fresh, Un-

diluted Cream from Dr.
Thompson's Farm. All Cold
Drinks.

AT -

Thompson's Soda Fount.

EUGENE E.GRAY,
Attorney-at-La- w.

tlrtltwt Leiuly building, Winston
S.C Also represents leading American
and Foreign Eire Insurance Companies

F. E. HECKARD,
' DBALEB IN

Rubber Htam pa, Society Badges, Key
Checks, Key Kings, etc

306 Main Street, WINSTON, N. C.

WATK1NS & CONRAD,

Dentists,
Aad OaaJora ia Dearal Sapptlem.

Ofllea: t'ppar MaloHtraaLHalam. 'Fbonaa.
(utaratata W, Moll 2JU.

W. T. Uzzell,
Tiie Tailor.

In his new quartei, corner Maiu
and Third Streets, Over

Comfort Shoe Store,
Has just received Spring ami Sum
mer samples. Hefore buying, you
should see these, samples and learn
bis inducements.

GEORGE PELL,
LAWYER,

WINHTO.V, H.V.

Will pay aperlal attantlnn to tha aaveral
branclita of Commercial Law, vis: lartoar-hip.- ,

Joint Htork Oompanlra, Corpnratioim,
Halen, Amlffnnianla, Inmimnoa, NwKiabU
ln'traninla,all Marmnlll.(.outracta,lioUacU
Dabta, fraction In all Courts.

HORTON & HORTON,
Dentists.

Office over Wachovia Bank.
Hell Pbone, 1 7: Interstate liU.

Ett On era

- - $150,000.

. - $150,000.

WjA.iUEMLY, pB3lUaT
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State Department Today and De- -

Santiago to the Officials.

expedition will not be long delayed.

"Shafter, hoVevTjf, is cettiD!r'itet- -

,

breast and arm of Pratt's coat. Pratt
had his pistol iu his hand sll this time,
having pulled It from its scabbard
while In the store, but be did not use
it. Upon the ground Pratt soon
became master of bis antagonist and
awtallaiit. He grabbed Fulton's ugly
weapon and hurled It to the middle of
the street. James Fll. ton, father of
Ham, ran to tbe street for tbe pistol
but before be could get It a colored man
standing by picked It up and refused
to let. the old man have it. It is well
that the old mail did not get tb. pistol
as Pratt says be had his own pistol
ready for use aud would have sbot the
old man full of holes just as soon as be
should have attempted to shoot him,

Pratt, Hitting astride his prisoner aud
tbe would-b- e niurderer,'bcld him dbwn
until Otllcer Poindexter came to his
assistance. Together they marched
Fultou to jail and now he Is behind
tbe bars.

Fultou was arraiuged for trial in
police court this evening on two
charges, one for uuisauce aud tbe other
for assaulting au onlcer with a deadly
weapon. He plead guilty aud sub-
mitted, He $10 and costs in
the first esse and bound over to supe
rior court 1 u the other iu the sum of

s to Ilouulon.
At the meetiug of Norfleet Camp C.

V. the following delegates and alter-
nates were elected to attend theaunual
reunion at Atlanta, CJa., on July

Delegates. Alternates. "

H. H. Smith, Msj T. I. Brown,
J. A. Ilium, JakeTesb,
It. I.. Kara bee, M. U. Ogburu,
J. C. Womack, H. A. Oghurn,
W. F. Mauser, t'burles liahnson.
It. I. Cox F. W . Hheetx,
John O. Young, 1). F. Kenny,
Dr. H. T. liahusou.Carliis Htrupe,
George E; Ni sen, V. A. Whilaker,
ii. K. Wilson, - H. H. Hprinkte.

On motion, the secretary waa re-

quested to till out certificates aud for-

ward to delt gates and alternates at
once, stating that railroad fare would
be oue cent per mile each way.

Ou motion, tbe treasurer waa in-

structed to furnish assistance to Com-
rade Nathan Itiown and Henry Disher.

Ou motion the camp adjourned.
L. T. JiYM'x, riec. and Treaa.

Fair Committee Meets.
The committee of arrangements of

tbe tobacco fair held a meeting Satur-
day evening and agreed upon a plan
for the-- general exhibits at Brown's
warehouse for tbe next fair. Chair
mau Vaughn says he will exhibit tb.
plaus at au early day. Secretary Webb
lufonua a Jocb.ial reporter that tbe
prospect, for a great big fair are daily
growing.

Judge W. II. Filer IU.
Word reaches here of tbe Midden

illness of Judge W. U. Kllei.of Oreens-bor-

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
be waa taken suddenly ill while at a
business bouse and late in tha evening
waa tn critical condition. His recov-
ery ia reported aa doubtful.

But Little Fighting Was Done

Yesterday by Our Sol-

diers.

I CI1Y IS MIT SURROUNDED

There Have Been But Few

Casualties and No One
Killed,

i

Washington, July Ii. The follow-

ing wits received by the war depart-
ment this morning: "Playa, del Kte
via llaytlen, July 12. Adjutant Gen-

eral, WaHhliigton. Headquarters Fifth
American Army (Vrjs. It has U-e-

very Uiet, but little fighting lieing
done. A flag of truce lias lieen sent
since t o'clock considering the proposi-
tion of cirreuileriiig now that I have
the town surrounded. On the north
the line Was completed at 6 p. m. by
General Ludlow who went right down
to the bay. The Hue Is rather thin but
I will have It strengthened in the
motuing by General Henry who has

just ai rived at the headquarters. There
are only three or four casualties and no
one killed so far aa I can learn. I ex-le-

t J have two of tbe new bitterles
In possession tomorrow. There is a

great deal of suffering among the
Blntiago Ljit

am doing my best to relieve it but have
not been entirely successful.

Hhaftkh.
Army, officers think Bhafter's dis-

patch foreshadow an unconditional
surrender. As the dispatch was dated

yesterday, some think Santiago has
already surrendered but If such was the
case Hhafter certainly would promptly
advise the war department.

TI1KKK YKllW 1IAKI) WORK.

This Is the Punishment or Two
North Carolina Penerter.

Jacksonville:, Fla., July 12. Men-tena-

Goodman of Comuuy 0, First
North Carolina reglmeut, aud four
sergeants, left on tne steamship Semi-
nole today for New York, having in

custody Oscar and William Wiggs,
two brothers, who have been tried by
courtmartial and found guilty of de-

sertion from the North Carolina regl-
meut. They have !een sentenced to
three years at hard labor at Governor's
IhIbuc. These men left the regiment,
along it ti four others, while en rcute
to Jacksonville from North Carolina.
These two Were afterward captured iu
Savannah and brought Jiere for triul.

The IJt Is Increased.
Washington, July 12. Adjutant

General Corbiu has received from Gen-

eral Shafter a revised aud corrected re-

port on the casualties before Santiago
ou July 1, and 3. It slightly in-

creases the number of killed and
wounded as giveu in his first report,
and Is as follows: Killed ii otllcers
and 20S men; wounded MO otllcers aud
1,103; missing SI; total l,5Uo. Gen-

eral Shafter is of the opinion that the
number of missing will be reduced
somewhat.

A Violation of Law.
Atlanta, July 12. The Georgia

railroad commission has takeu tbe
positiou that tbe requirement by the
Western I'niou Telegraph compauy
and the Southern Express company
that their patrons pay, the war tax on
messages and receipts as a condition
precedent to the seuding or telegrams
and packages, amounts to au exaction
of that much iu additiou to their uxual
rates.

To He Electrocuted.
Nkw York. "July 12. Mrs. Martha

Place, for the murdering of her step
daughter, was sentenced to electrocu-
tion during week commencing August
20. There waa no scene but she sobbed
hysterically.

At the State Department.
Washington, July 12.

Edmunds of Vermont, called at the
State department this moruiug. From
bis familiarity with Spanish matters
be baa assisted the state department iu
preparing Mat. papers, though bis visit
iu tne direction of peace proposals waa
taken in connection with tbe French
ambassador's vl-l- t yesterday.

Interstate Man Resigns.
Edgar Ii. Miller, general manager of

tb. Interstate Telephone Company,
haa resigned his position, it la not
learned who will be bis successor.

Llnney Nominated.'
CulT H, tyhreok aeiurned on the

evening train from the congressional
convention at Wilkesboro today, bring-

ing the word that It. Z. Linneywas
nominated for congress on the first

ballot, receiving Ni votes. No votes
were cast against him. Eight dele-

gates from tuiall couutles under the
leadership of Molt aud Wilcox bolted
and withdrew. The bolters will hold a
convention tonight and may nominate
a candidate too. The iiiKUrgeut dele-

gation from here got no recognition.
Clarence Call was made chairman of

today's convention. Lliiney remained
ou the ground.

Hut for tbe light betweeu Call and
Mutt, the Colonel says, Linney would
have received the entire vote of the
district. The dissatisfaction was not
over Linney but over tbe above named

gentleman.

Coin ni Issloners Adjourn.
The couiityconimiHsioners adjourned

late last evening to meet again the first
Monday in August. It was ordered
that John Boyer, be notified
to appear before the txiard on the lirst
Monday iu Augut and make a settle
meut. The tax books of liroadbay and
Salem were examined and leceived.
The following bills were examined
approved and ordered paid: W. L.
t'tHiK for listing tax lof Broadway fin
and A. S. Jones for listing tax of Salem
waid 174.00

Cull Heats Mot t.
Thefight for prowess iu the republi-

can rs'niis of Wilkes county between
Hheriir Clarence Call and Solicitor M.
ii. Motl, which has waxed warm
these many mouths came to an
abrupt end yesterday at Wilkeslioni
wbeu Call wou the chairmanship of
the county couventiou. Tiik Jnrio'Ai.
received the following telegram late
last evening fn in a gentleman of this
c'ty who attended the convention:

"After a hard light of four hoiiref all
won over Molt and all is serene along
the "Yadkin for Linney."

Captnla ItTtlyGoes rvoitli

Captain Henry K.LruJy, a brother
of President W. A. Leinly ot the

i Wachovia National Bank of this city,
j passed through Greensboro this luorn-- ;

lug with bis battery enroute to Tampa,
Fia. Captain Lemly has been stationed
at Ft. Aiyer near Washington Illy.
His battery is one of tbe two best In
the United States army.

l'ays Only Three Cents
The following telegram received this

afternoon will be of interest to many:
Washington, I). C, July ltb,

O. A. Folliu, Winston, N. C.
All tobacco stamped aud removed

from factory prior to Juu. 14th pt ys
ouly 8 ceuta additional tax.

Hanej 4 Bailey.

A Fatal Accident.
Mr. Henry Chatham, a farmer living

near Walnut Cove, waa fatallr injured
yesterday by a tree falling upon him.
Mr. Chatham waa cutting the tree
dowa when it fell in a different direc

matters are not moving to suit him.

ter.

PRATT'S CLOSE SHAVE.

Sam Fulton Sends a Bullet to
Murder lllin But Misses the
Murk.
Policemau Charles A. Pratt had a

most miraculous escape htxt uigbt.
The shave for his life was no clone, that
a bullet from a British bulldog plntol
scorched his coat ou the left breast aud
arm. The deadly missile came from a
pistol held by the hand of Ham Fulton
who evidently had it in hie heart to do
murder. Mr. Pratt stated to a reporter
that he bad not the slightest doubt
that his. assailant had that object In
view and tbe circumstances in the
case would make it seem to be premed-
itated.

About 6 o'clock In the evening Po-llm-

Pratt received a telephone
message that an officer was wanted
at Hherinan A Th. Hips' bar mom on
Church street as there was a row ou
there a sort of miniature New York
bowery affair, auch as occasionally
finds Its way Into a city which has
hopes of becoming metropolitan some
day. With much alacrity tbe genial
ofllcer hied bimseirofTto this field of
duty, landed iu due season upou the
eceue aud took the names of wit'iesse
to the disturbance befo e tbe bar which
brings smiles, then frowux, then fights.
Next be summoned Ham Kulton to o
with him and answer duly br.ng for
the charge of iiuiHance against him.
Fultou weut part way lu peace bul
suddenly It posseeped bis soul to rebel
and he bucked and reared just as they
came to tbe Southern depot. Policemin
Mclver from Alt. Airy, came to Pratt's
assistance and together tbey dowued
bliu aud put the chains on tbe belliger-
ent fellow. Then Piatt led him peace-fu'l- y

along until they noared the city
building. Kulton begged that the
chains be takeo off and Pratt took
thermoff. When they reached the chiefs
room, Chief Tea'ue asked Fulion to
put up five dollars for his aparanee
at court next evening. Fulton replied
that be would have to go to bis fatherV
stora on Maaten's corner to get it. So,
ofllcer and prisoner went there. Fultou
went behind tbe counter and opened
the cash drawer. Pratt tuppoaed be
was getting tbe money out bat great
waa his surprise when he saw a abort
ugly British hull-do- g pistol staring
him In tbe face. Pratt beat basty
retreat from tbe store room and sta-
tioned himself near tbe door' alongside
tb. building. Fulton followed In bit
wake and while looking up and down
tb street for Pratt, tb. Utter seised
Fulton by the arm and a scuffle
ensued. Both fell to tb ground. As

tbey did ao Fulton's pistol was dis-

charged, the ball grazing tb. left

CloKlnir Quotations by Private)
Wire to W. A. Fortfleld A Co.
W. A. Porterlleld A Co., commission

brokers, furnis- - us with the following
closing quotations of the New York
Stock Exchange aud the Chicago
Board of Trade:

The following are the closing quota,
tious of the New York Stock Ex-

change:
Nkw York, July 12, 'S.

American tobacco 1 l!'i
Atch., Top. A Santa Fe i
It. A O. Mi
C. and O. i
Chic, Bur. and IJuincy lot. j
Chicago Gas tK'j
Delaware and Hudson lo
Dist'r aud Cattle Feed tHJ
Erie
General Electric H!J

Jersey Central '.

lxuisvilleand Nashville 54

Manhattan Elevated 107 j
Missouri aud Pacific H(

Met. Traction
Northwestern
Northern Pacific Pr.
New York Central 119

Pacific Mail M
Heading li
Kock Island
Southern K'y Pr. i

St Paul ' W'4

Sugar trust I

Term. Coal and Iron
Texas Pacific -'J

V. S. Leather Preferred ii7

Wester Union Tel. S

Wabash Pr. l

Cotton, Sept." June ' '
" July f.0lt4
" August h0- -)

" Sept. Ki
" Oct. MO0a
" Nov. HOIKs
" Dec. WX

Tbe following are the closing quota-
tions of the C hl ago Board of Trade:

Chicago, July 2, '86.

Wheat, Sept 67
" Dec B7

Corn, Jan
"Sept' Dec a

Oats, Sept '" Sept 19
" Dec .

Pork, Dec- July 997
" Sept 101 i

laud, Dee
h July" Sept 6U

Rib. Deo
Jul? 666

" Sept 6C7

with his big (tuns, so will I knock the .pots out of high prices. JJ
That Kreucb Uiugbam la attacked lirwt and price cut just hirlf in two; 5?

wia 2i now llc. LinoD lawns were A' aud 25, now 10 aud iftc. " Mini- - sC
Ilk. eie 10, now 6c. '

Organdies mere , now 1 c Ijidirw' nktrts were "Ji.
(1. 15, now 0c, and lietter gradaa reduced in proportion, riliirt waiala J5
were 75 uw H'.tc. Bleaching was 7, now 6. - Don't fall to come at once 5
before Hie war la over and aee the slaughtering of pricea. . JJC

Yours with price, right,
"

- -
" jj

M. McHAIR. .

Wachovia National Bank.
Winston, N. C. - "

Capital, - -

Surplusnd ProflU,

AJUI A. aR4T.1.Mtaa

-
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